Deoxy sugar analogues of triciribine: correlation of antiviral and antiproliferative activity with intracellular phosphorylation.
Triciribine (TCN) and triciribine monophosphate (TCN-P) have antiviral and antineoplastic activity at low micromolar or submicromolar concentrations. In an effort to improve and better understand this activity, we have conducted a structure-activity relationship study to explore requirements for the number of hydroxyl groups on the ribosyl moiety for biological activity. 2'-Deoxytriciribine (2'-dTCN), 3'-deoxytriciribine (3'-dTCN), 2', 3'-epoxytriciribine (2',3'-epoxyTCN), 2',3'-dideoxy-2', 3'-didehydrotriciribine (2',3'-d4TCN), and 2',3'-dideoxytriciribine (2',3'-ddTCN) were synthesized and evaluated for activity against human immunodeficiency virus (HIV-1), herpes simplex virus type 1 (HSV-1), and human cytomegalovirus (HCMV). Antiproliferative activity of the compounds also was tested in murine L1210 cells and three human tumor cell lines. All compounds were either less active than TCN and TCN-P or inactive at the highest concentration tested (100 microM) in both antiviral and antiproliferative assays. Reverse-phase HPLC of extracts from uninfected cells treated with the deoxytriciribine analogues only detected the conversion of 3'-dTCN and 2',3'-ddTCN to their respective monophosphates. Therefore, either the deoxytriciribine analogues were not transported across the cell membrane or, more likely, they were not substrates for a nucleoside kinase or phosphotransferase. We have concluded that the hydroxyl groups on the ribosyl ring system of TCN and TCN-P must be intact in order to obtain significant antiviral and antineoplastic activity.